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must further contribute between
$350,000 and $410,000 to the federal
government fo r the purpose o f dis
tribution to the states and between
$1,050 and $1,230 for the expenses
o f the department o f education.
These figures are based on the pro
portion o f federal internal revenue
collected in Alabama in recent years.
In addition the people o f Alabama
must expect to have more difficulty
in obtaining loans from northern
banks, and to put up with higher
“ two pos.sible objects in distributing
freight rates than would otherwise
federal money among the states—
be necessary, and to pay more for
either to comi^l the wealthier states
manufactured goods, both imported
to share their wealth with the others,
and domestic. In exchange for these
or to promote some particular activ
money payments they will get the
ity involving expenditure. The first
privilege of carrying on certain edu
object cannot be attained to any con
cational activities subject to constant
siderable extent under a fifty-fifty
interference from Washington, when
plan; the second involves difficulties
for only a slightly higher price they
that will be discussed presently.
could create a first-class educational
“ To obtain federal money under a system of their own.
fifty-fifty scheme a state must raise
“ In the case o f other states sup
for itself an amount equal to what posed to be benefited by the Towner
comes from Washington. It rriust bill, the amount o f increased federal
also raise its share o f the federal taxes payable by their citizens under
taxes from which the subsidies are the proposed law is considerably
derived. Now, one-fourth or more of greater than in Alabamq. Virginia,
the federal revenues comes from in West Virginia, North Carolina, South
direct taxes, or customs duties, which Carolina, Oklahoma and Texas would
are in most cases taxes on consump themselves pay the equivalent o f
tion. They are frequently collected more than one-third the amounts
from manufacturers or business men they would receive; Louisiana would
in certain industrial centers, but pay over one-half. In view o f the
their effect is simply to raise the cost inevitable waste and friction o f div
of living of each person using taxed ided authority it might well be
articles. As the people o f different cheaper to remain independent of
states do not differ much in the ex federal aid, and much more satisfac
tent to which they use tobacco and tory.
automobiles and goods that have been
“ These states could raise as much
transported in freight cars, and soft money for themselves as the sums
drinks and theater tickets and other intended for them in the Towner bill,
taxed articles, there is not much by adding only a very slight amount
chance o f transferring wealth from to their property taxes. If assess
state to state by means o f this sort ments were raised to equal the real
o f taxes,
I
value o f property, most o f the states
Different Payments by States
would not require more than one mill
“ There seems to be a considerable extra on the rate, or one dollar in a
difference among states in the extent thousand. Alabama and Mississippi
to which they pay the other three- might require 1.6 or 1.7; Arkansas,
quarters o f the federal revenue— the 1.5; Louisiana, 1.3; and Arizona, 1.2
income and corporation taxes. New mills. Nevada, on the other hand,
York, fo r example, seems to pay over would require only 0.4 mills. Or theone-quarter o f the total personal and money could be raised in other ways;
corporation income tax and Alabama i n c ^ e
are unknown ia.m eStuf
only one-third.
one Jfer cent. Even these ^ t e s and inheritance taxes are
New Yorkers pay over fifteen times, either non-existing or else imposed at
when reduced to a per capita basis, very low rates. I f the prospect of
as much as inhabitants o f Alabama obtaining federal aid should cause
and Arkansas. But over half of the these states to postpone the muchincome tax is paid by corporations needed' reform o f their revenue sys
and is consequently a business tax; tems, the sums received from the fed
in part it results in higher prices of eral government would be much too
goods made or sold by those corpora small to compensate for the loss and
tions; in part ii, results in a slowing injustice involved in continuing
up o f the growth o f the country’s along the traditional paths.
business; to the extent that it is paid
The Englith Method'
by financial concerns it means higher
“ Take, now, the second object of
rates o| interest to borrowers all over federal aid— the promotion o f some
the country. Even the personal in particular activity. The simplest way’
come tax has the effect o f preventing to do this would be to have the
a certain amount o f saving and there federal government take complete
by diminishing the supply o f loan charge o f that activity; but in the
able funds. Consequently even those case o f education that would be un
states that do not pay very much in constitutional. The next simpler
come tax directly cannot avoid pay way would be to have the federal
ing indirectly if they have business government supervise closely the ex
dealings with th« others, although it penditure o f federal funds by local
is impossible to measure how much. authorities.
This is the method
Moreover, many; o f the corporations adopted in England and other Euro
that pay federal .taxes from offices in pean countries where on account o f
New York or New Jersey really carry local prejudice or other reasons cen
on their business in other states, and tral administration see;tned inexpedi
their employees and stockholders in ent.
‘ Grants-in-aid,’ as they are
those states are directly affected by called in England, are advocated and
the taxes they pay.
justified mainly on the ground that
“ For the privilege o f receiving $2,- they give a good excuse fo r control
571,370 under the Towner bill from o f local authorities and a means to
the federal government the state of; exercise that control. We have the
Alabama must raise $2,571,370 it same situation here, in the Hughes
self, and the residents o f Alabama and Lever acts for vocational train

Startling Economic Fallacies of
Sterling Towner Bill Are Shown by
M R. S. Tncker of Harvard
Much ha!) been written concerning
the bureaucratic aspects o f the
Sterling-Towner bill, its dangerous
paternalistic features and its inter
ference with the. rights, o f the states.
But the average cititen and taxpayer
has not received, hitherto, sufficient
enlightenment regarding the eco
nomic fallacies o f the measure. It
has remained for Prof. Rufus S.
Tucker, o f the department o f eco
nomics o f Harvard university, to ex
pose these fallacies in a crushingly
convincing manner.
> In an article written for The Bul
letin o f the National Tax Association,
I>r. Tucker has submitted an argu
ment to specialists in the science of
taxation which can be absorbed and
accepted by any layman with the
most elementary knowledge o f eco
nomics.
“ There are," says Prof. Tucker,
— *RVBSELL G A T E S -....... ^
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ing and agricultilrak development.
But backeri o f Jhe T o ^ e r bill de
clare that no supervjsien or control
is involved; they merely intend to
give the money .to the states to spend
according to their judgment. Yet
the bill itself refutes their claim, for
no state can benefit from its provi
sions unless it conforms t o . certain
standards o f school terms and lan
guage o f instriiction. If, however,
no more control should ever be as
sumed than is now proposed, how can
it be arranged that the states that
need the money most and use it to
the best advantage shall get shares
large enough to tfo any good, without
at the same :time giving large
amounts to states that do not need
them or could raise the funds
more easily theifiselves, and to states
that will waste Ithe funds by ineffi
cient administration? Difficulties of
this sort are constantly referred, to
Mr. Sidney Webb's book, ‘ Grantsi-Aid.’ In fact, Similar difficulties
exist even when t^jere is a large
amount o f central control. Mr.
Webb is a strong!advocate o f grantsin-aid in England, as he strongly be
lieves in centralized government.
Two leading advocates o f the Towner
bill in this country (Keith and Bagley, The Nation and the Schools, p.
261) have this to say about states’
grants to local governments:
The mere raising o f large
sums o f money by state taxa
tion, and then giving it back
to school units; cannot in itself
insure equality o f educational
opportunity, no matter how
long the practice is continued,
nor how large the bounty.
“ If this is true o f state aid, where
control is possible, and bad condi
tions are right under the legislators’
eyes, is it not more true o f federal
aid, where control is believed to be
undesirable, and where the legislators
are wholly out o f touch with condi
tions in other states than their own?
WcakneM
the Scheme
“ The amount g;rqnted to each gov
ernmental unit may be proportioned
to the amounts supposed to be con
<■♦♦♦I' l l i I M»»4 M i l l

$2.50 PER YEAR.

tributed by the people o f that unit in
taxei to the central government. This
scheme would simply mean substitut
ing the will o f central legisltaive body
for that o f the local bodies in
determining the purpose for which
publip money shall be spent, without
altering the relative burdens o f taxpayefs. It has no merit in this coun
try, except as a means o f increasing
governmental expenditures; for it is
obviously easier for a well-organized
group o f enthusiasts to push an appropropriation bill through congress
than it would be to persuade fortyeight; legislatures to tax their own
constituents.
“ Ais an alternative to the scheme
just mentioned, the amount receiv
able by each state may be propor
tioned to the extent o f the evil it is
desired to remove. Give money for
the removal o f illiteracy in propor
tion to the amount o f illiteracy, and
so on, The objection to this method
is that the states that succeed best in
remoAling the evil automatically cut
down the amount o f aid they receive,
while those that manage their funds
poorly get larger funds as a result,
It is a premium on inefficiency and
extravagance unless accompanied by
rigorous control.
“ The quotas might possibly be ap
portioned according to results ob
tained; as a reward for good admin
istration. Instead o f giving a cer
tain amount for each child, give a
certain amount for each day o f at
tendance; instead o f a certain
amount for each teacher for the pur
pose o f aiding normal schools, give a
certain amount for each teacher
graduating from a normal school.
This method is much more complex
in administration, and has the added
disadvantage o f helping those the
most who need it the least. It is obviouslyi easier for Rhode Island, a
city state, to put every child in school
two hundred days in the year than
it is f o f Nevada or Wyoming, where
the children live miles away from
schools,
“ The bases o f distribution adopted
in the Towner bill are not logical nqr

Iu i I

consistent, except in the case o f the
$15,000,000 intended for native illi
terates and aliens. Those appropria
tions are distributed according to the
extent o f the evil as closely as it can
be expressed statistically.
They
amount to about $2.50 for each na
tive illiterate aged fourteen and over,
ahd about $.55 fo r each person of'
foreign birth. The: greater part of
the $7,500,000 fo r native illiteracy
would go to Georgiq, Louisiana, Alabjima. North Carolina, Mississippi and
South Carolina. The greater part of
the $7,500,000 for Americanization
would go to New Yor]c, Pennsylva
nia, Illinois, Massachusetts and Cali
fornia. As the number o f foreignborn in any state is not the result of
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T has always been the
aim of Olinger’s to

give just a little more
than we receive. To ac
cord each individual
service something more
in conscientious care
than “ just enough.”
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state action, but o f federal law and
economic forces, there can be no ob
jection to this distribution except,
possibly, that those are wealthy
.states and can provide the necessary
funds without assistance.
Cannot Effect Equilization
“ The $50,000,000 for equalization
o f educational opportunities is dis
tributed in such a manner that it
cannot possibly bring about an, equal
ization. One-half is proportioned to
the number o f children aged between
six and twenty-one. These age lim
its are unjustifiable, for most children
cease attending school much earlier
than twenty-one, and the law con
templates compulsion only between

Realizing the great
truth that “ into each
life some rain must
fall,” Olinger’s con
stantly strives to make
the way a little smooth
er thru the exercise of
sincerity, judgment and
economy.
Olinger’s is unde
nominational, serving
With scrupulous impar
tiality persons of every
faith.

The Best Meals Served
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able Prices
Dance Every Saturday
Night— in Chinese
Rooms
Special Attention Given
Dinners and Parties
The management is al
ways glad to meet you
and serve you.
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OUR IDEAL OF SERVICE

From the very inception of this mar
ket, the ideal o f Service has been up
permost.
The management at all

EVERY MERCHANT IN THIS WONDERFUL FOOD
EMPORIUM IS PREPARED FOR EASTERTIDE

times feels responsible for the welfare
of those who come here to trade.

For taster
Bat Easter footwear will need repair— some iday. That is
the day we want you to recall this advertisement. We have,
without doubt, the pleasantest shop in the city, where the
surroundings are clean and interesting, making it no task
to wait the few minutes necessary to put new'soles on your
Easter Footwear.

Paul Walters

Just as I prepare, day to day, to faithfully serve
my customers, so will I prepare for your fruit
and vegetable needs for the Easter Sunday din
ner table.

You know Paul, or should. By using every means possible,
he has established an eviable reputation fo r doing big busi
ness in Fish and Poultry— not a day goes by but what you
will find either here for much less than you are paying
elsewhere. Thought you’d be glad to know it.

John Scardino
Fruit Stand
No. 3

Loop Fish & Poultry Market

Loop Shoe Repair Shop

Mass is a true and real sacrifice and
that tJie relation between it and the
Loop Market
sacrifice o f the Cross is one o f esEntrance also on Lawrence Street
senti^ indentity since in both you
have ^he same priest and the same:
victin^, the God-man, Jesus Christ.
H o^ the Mass is a sacrifice, or how
Chrisi sheds His blood in the Chalice
and is sacrified in the Mass is a mys
tery lio whidh we must assent on the
(By Rev. John F. McCarthy, of St. must be sealed and ratified by sacri authority o f the Church. Yet, if
gives
Mary’s Church, Colorado Springs)
ficial blood. Now where would Christ the Mass is to be more than a mere
Having seen in our last instruction find sacrificiil blood unless He o f passicin play, another Oberammergau,
QUALITY, SERVICE AND SATII^FACTION
hbw the Mass was prefigured by the fered a sacrifice at the Last Supper, Christ must in some way be really
sacrifice of bread and wine offered by shedding His blood in the Chalice sacrificed in order that the Mass may
fulfill aB the requirements o f a sac
Melchisedech and foretold by the und^r the appearance o f wine?
rifice.:
prophet Malachias, as the clean obla
Christ therefore instituted the sac
In the first place, Christ cannot be
tion to be offered every place from rifice of the Mass at the Last Supper
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 25c
the rising to the setting o f the sun, and, as such, it was regarded by the really slain again, there can be no
we shall now see how the type was apostles and their successors, and as physical effusion o f His blood, be
realized and the prophecy fulfilled in such it was recognized and accepted cause, since His glorious resurrection,
the divine institution of the Mass, by the Christian world for fifteen He is immortal and impassible, and
the unbloody sacrifice o f the cross.
hundred years without one dissenting can neither die nor suffer nor have
The
divine
institution
o
f
the
Mass
voice being raised against it until any part of His being separated fyom
15th STREET ENTRANCE
is proved by showing
(1)
That the rise o f the Protestant Reforma Him.' Therefore, the only effusion or
/
shedejing o f His blood which can take
Christ offered a true sacrifice o f His tion in tjie sixteenth century.
body and blood at the Last Supper, ' (2) We have now arrived at the place is a mystical effusion, that is
and not for the first time upon the second point to be proved, viz. that symbolic. (The term mystic is used
cross, and (2) that He intended that Christ intended that sacrifice to be in reference to the mystery in which
sacrifice to be a permament institu a permanent institution in the the shedding o f Christ’s blood takes
tion in the church. The story of Church. When He consecrated the place, it is opposed to “ real” and
Christ’s institution o f the Mass is Chalice, Hh said, “ This do ye as equivalent to “ representative symbotold in a most clear and touching often as you shall drink for the com llce commemorative.” )
How is this mystical effusion ef
manner in the Gbspel account o f the memoration o f Me.” .(1st Cor. 25th)
Last Supper. (St. Matthew, XXV I.) Likewise, after the consecration of f e c t ^ and how does it suffice to
St. Luke, XXII, St. Mark, XIV.) the bread He said, “ Do this fo r a constitute the Mass a sacrifice? In
Also by St. Paul in the eleventh Commemoration o f Me.” (1st Cor. the Mass Christ is not offered up in
chapter of his First Epistle to the 24th.) “ This do ye,” “ Do this,” He His natural state, in His physical
Corinthians. St. Paul was not pres said. What is “ this” ? The very being as He was on the Cross, but
ent at the Last Supper, but he was thing He had done. What had he under sacramental forms. His body
divinely inspired to relate what tran done? Changed bread and wine into under the appearance of bread; His
His body and blood and offered them blood under the appearance o f wine,
spired there.
According to the Gospel account, in sacrifice to His Father. How were and tor that reason there can be no
Christ instituted the Eucharist as a they to do it? He gave them power, physical blood shedding, but only
double rite, that is, as a sacrantent He ordained them priests. Why were mystical.*Now the separate consecra
and a sacrifice; as a sacrifice and a they to do it? In commemoration tions' o f these sacramental forms first
sacrificial meal. In this institution o f His death and passion, to keep of the bread aiid then, of the wine
we are concerned tinly with One as men in perpetual remembrance of represent Ghfist’s death on the Cross
pect of that rite, namely the Euchar what He had suffered for their sins, because they present His body and
for He said, “ As often as you shall blood on the altar, according to all
ist as a sacrifice.
Having eaten the Paschal Lamb, eat this bread or drink this Chalice, external signs, in a state o f separawhich was the great annual sacrifice you shall show forth tiie death of
3
of the Jews in commemoration of the Lord until He comes.” (1st Cor.
their deliverance from Egyptian 20th.) How long were they to do it?
bondage, Christ closed forever the Till the end of time, till the judg
rites and sacrifices o f the old law, ment day when Christ will come Christ, body and blood, soul and diand instituted instead the adorable again. He made Himself a perpetual
sacrifice o f the new law, which we victim, as He was already a priest
LOOP MARKET MUSIC SHOP
forever according to the order of
call the Mass.
Phonograph Record Sale— All New and Latest
The words o f institution taken Melchisedech. Therefore Christ in
10-inch Victor. Columbia. Paramount, Okeh. 35c: 3 for $1.00
from the Greek* Testament, which stituted on the night o f the Last
10.000 New Pathe Records, $2.00 values; 35<;,, 3 for $1.00
j
10-inch Pathe Records. 30c: i for $1.00. Pathe' Needles, 2-5c
gives the true reading, are as follows: Supper an unbloody sacrifice which
$125.00 NEW MAHOGANY PHONOGRAPH,’ SPECIAL, $60.00
“ Jesus took bread and blessed it and we call the Mass, and commanded it
$85.00 NEW COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH. SPECIAL, $45.00
^
broke, and gave to His disciples and to be offered by His priests, to com
Tungsten Electric Globes, 50-40-25-15-10 Watt, 30c.
litaily
Advance Sale Boston Garden Hose, 5-ply, 50 feet, $4.60
said 'This is My body which is given memorate His passion and death until
for you,” and taking the Chalice, He come again at the end o f time. sworro of the word of consecration
He said ‘ Drink ye o f this, for this is His instructions have been faithfully which, as far as they go, separate
His blood .from His body and reduce
other manuscripts it took quite dif my blood of the new testament which carried out, for in rain or sunshine,
SAYS ST. PATRICK WAS BORN
Him to a condition which is equiva
in
peace
or
storm,
in
persecution
or
is
shed
for
you,
and
for
many
unto
ferent
forms,
i
IN COUNTY ANTRIM
lent to death. He is thus laid upon
the
remission
of
sins!”
Do
the
Words
prosperity,
the
Church
has
been
Now, Dr. MacNeill declares that no
quoted prove that Chirst offered His faithful to her charge, and , from the the altar as victim under the form
Dublin.— Professor John MacNeill Irish name began with the constant
o f fdod and drink and though not
has thrown new light upon the birth “ F” until the seventh century and bood and blood, a true sacrifice then night of the Last Supper until now, really slain, is equivalently so and
and
there,
and
not
only
the
next
day
has
never
failed
to
offer
through
her
place o f St. Ratrick. In his Con- that consequeptly it could not have
this ohange or transformation of the
fe.ssion, Saint I’atrick tells of the been used by; Saint Patrick in his upon the cross? They must certainly priests, the sacred body and blood of victim is sufficient to constitute the
Jesus
Christ,
among
all
tribes,
do.
(1)
The
words
“
to
give
one’s
Confession,
^ased
on
the
forms
in
"vision which tamo to him when he
Mass a sacrifice, which is unbloody.
was a captive in England.” He de the other manuscripts. Dr. MacNeill body and to shed one’s blood unto tongues, nations and peoples.
That ,dues not mean there is no real
the
remission
o
f
sins”
are
genuine
Having
established
the
two
points
scribes how when Victorious gave shows grounds for concluding that
bloofi there, but that the blood is not
him the famous letter, he he.Trd the the original, ap written by the Saint, Biblical expressions denoting a real we set out to prove, we shall now really shed but only mystically. And
sacrifice.
(2)
The
words
“
is
given
consider
the
relation
between
the
vfsces o f his own people near the must have been “ Silva Uliite” and
because the blood that is offered is
“ Silva Focluti,” a wood close to the that the place indicated was Coill and is shed” denote a present actual Mass and the sacrifice of the Cross, the ^ m e blood that was once really
offering,
and
not
one
in
the
future.
that
is,
see
in
what
they
agree
and
in
T'tach,
Killul$ogh,
between
Lisburn
Western Sea. Mish, near Lough
(3) If there was question merely of what they disagree. (1) The points shed 'on the Cross, the unbloody sac
Neagh, in Ulster, was generally ac and Glenavy,.Sn County .\ntirm.
Holy
Communin, or the sacramental of agreement. The Mass is (a) a rifice' o f the Mass is the self same as
His convictions on this point led
cepted as the birthplace of the Saint
the bloody sacrifice of Calvary.
blit Bury and other writers discov Dr. MacNeill |to make researches in eating or drinking of Christ’s body commemoration of the sacrifice of the
(2) Having now seen that the Mass
and
blood,
then
Christ
would
have
Cross,
(b)
Its
continuation
and
con
ered a place in Connaught, not far the neighborhjood o f Mish, where he
and the Cross are the same identieal
consecrated
only
one
species
since
summation.
(a)
The
Mass
commem
from Groagh Patrich, which they as found a place which can be identi
sacrifee, let us consider the points
serted was “ Silva Focluti,” and, fied as “ Ulutii” and appears to cor He is an entirely and equally present orates the sacrifice o f the Cross by of (Bfference.
(a) They differ in
under
either
as
under
both.
But
the
double
consecration,
first
of
the
respond
beyond
doubt
with
the
place
therefore, Saint Patrick’s oi“lginal
the planner of offering, as already
when
He
consecrated
both
species
bread,
and
then
of
the
wine.
Christ's
home. “ Silva Focluti’ ’ was the name described by |the Saint as his birth
explained, the sacrifice o f the Cross
in the Book of Armagh, but in six place^________ i_____________________ . the double, character of the rite as a death in the last analysis vias the re being offered up»in pain with a phy
sacrament and a sacrifice is unmis- sult of the separation of His blood
takeable. (4) From the very words from His body. To commemorate sical effusion o f blood, the Mass is an
used, it is evident that Christ in the death of Christ, this feeparation unblOody manner without pain, only
tended more than to communicate must be reproduced. And its repro a mystical blood-shedding, (a) On
the apostles. “ This is My body which duction is found in the dbuble con the cross the priest and victim were
is give for you,” not ‘to you.’ This is secration which represents the blood visible to men while in the Mass the
My blood which is shed for you and alon'e as in the Chalice and the body priest and victim are made obvious to
for man;” many signifying that it alone as on the altar, both in a state our senses through the sacramental
was shed for more than the apostles, of separation, symbolizing thereby forms o f bread and Wine, (c) The
that is for several who were not the physical separation o f the body sacrifice of the cross is the one ab
present at the Last Supper, and could from the blood, which took place on solute sacrifice in the sense that in
not, therefore, have partaken of the the Cross, (b) The Mass, howeVir, it thj: redemption o f the human race
sacrament. “ This is My body which is more than a mere commemoration was ionce and for all accomplished,
is given for you” ; to wlvoni? To of the Cross, it is its very contirtua- ;ind that all other sacrifices, even the
His Eternal Father in sacrifice.
tion and is itself a true and real Mass arc empty and void o f effect
Again, the woixis “ This is My blood sacrifice possessing all the qualities unless they are supplied from the
of the new testament,” pronounced of the act commemorated, and actu main stream o f satisfactions and
over the Chalice are o f the utmost ally applying to the souls of men the merits derived from the Cross o f a
importance in enabling us to in redcftiptivc merits of Christ pur crucified Redeemer. On the other
The Church hand*, the -Mass neither does, nor can
terpret the mind and purpose o f chased on the Cross.
(Continued on Page 4.)
Christ. In these words there is a teaches and ever has taught that the.
comparison implied between the New
and the Old Testament. The Old
Testament a figure o f the new, en
tered into between God and the JeWs,
Practice in U .S. Colirts in Patent Causes
was not considered binding until
ratified by sacrificial blood. The new
covenant was formed at the Last
Supper, and beirig the fulfullment of
the old, must, therefore, be ratified
too, by sacrificial bloO'd. Compare
the words used on both occasions.
MoJies took the blood (o f sacrifice)
and Sprinkled it on the people, say
ing, “ This is the blood o f the coven
ant that the Lord hath ihade with
you,” Genesis, XXIV, 8. Christ t6ok
Suite 601-610
the Chalice, saying, “ This is My blood
Interstate Trust Bldg.
o f the New Testament.”
That is,
16th and Lawrence Sts.
this is My blood which ratifies the
Phone
Main 2853
new testament. They type rhust find
its fulfullment in the antirtype, and
therefore, the New Testament, too.

Call him on the phone, at Main 3675

Maiden Electric Bakery

Removal Notice!
f

On and after April 1, we will be located in Loop Market,
more centrally located and where we can better serve
you. Our Mountain Homesites have no equal for location
and beauty at prices and terms within the reach of every
one. Your questions cheerfully answered.

" HOT CROSS BUNS

;i

MOSS-ROCK,

EASTER DECORATED CAKES

MOSS-ROCK

VISTA— COLD

SPRINGS

General Land Corporation
Now at Home Public Market— Phone Main 5810

For Blaster
THE HAM
THE BACON

Always low priced, always with the now famous
“ Bob Fay” guarantee. All other meats desired
will be furnished at a great saving, with the
same guarantee of same quality for less.

Bob Fay’s Markets
Phone Service, Main 893-804

Groceries

1

PIGGLY WIGGLY
All Over the World

28 Stores in Denver

^
--------------------PORTUGUESE ENEMIES OF
CHURCH MORE FRIENDLY
Lisbon.— Italy is not the only coun
try in wheih Freemasonry is losing
its hold. Portugal too is witnessing
a slow but comforting evolution,
which is clfearly revealed in the
changed attitude o f the press, the
cabinet and even o f the Chamber.
The nation has recently witnessed a
rMigious event which passed practicilly unnoticed out^de o f the coun
try, but which wa^ o f the utmost sig
nificance to the Portuguese.
This was the joint pastoral issued
by the Hierarchy, defining the srtuation o f the Church with regard to
the Republic. Continuing the policy
of Leo XIII, which is not the human
policy o f a Pope but the policy of the
Vicar o f Christ, tho pastoral o f the
Portuguese bishops clearly estab
lishes the fact that the Church is not
in opposition to the Republic, but that
i( will never cease to demand the ab

rogation o f bad laws passed during
a period o f persecution.
The press comments on this mem
orable document show that the coun
try realizes that the religious ques
tion can no longer serve as a subject
for political discussions.
$100,OOD HIGH SCHOOL
Seattle.— Catholics o f this city,
with a record o f having erected seven
parochial schools in a year, will con
struct the fine’st high school in the
State o f Washington. Work on the
new building, Cathedral high school,
has started. The building will cost
$ 100 , 000 .

COLLEGE 50 YEARS OLD
Dubuque.— Columbia college of
this City Will commemorate the
fiftieth anniversary o f its foundation
this year. Three days, Jurte 4, 5, and
6,.have been set aside for appropriate
exercises-____

Comer Fifteenth and Lart/ner Sts.

Your Boys’ Clothing

Do yoii know that we sell

Steel Fiber and , Dubblebilt

Clothes for boys? Suits which
not only wear better but look
better, and retain fheir shape.

The best, and consequently
the cheapest in the long run.

A . J. O'Brien

WEAR THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Patent Lawyer and SQlicitor

Denver, Colorado
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Sold in Denver only at 1616 Champa Street
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THE NEIGH^ORHOOD
SHOE SHOP
P. GlBSdK, Prop.

SOUTH

Under New Management with Brand
Neiw Stock o f Groceries and Meats.

1

Good Work at Lowest Figurts

PEARL GROCERY

Corner of Tennessee and South Pearl

three

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTHift

mtammmmmmmmmmm

583 So. Pdarl Street
Near Center Avenue, Denver, Colo.

M

Saints Held
Holy Fatlier
as Models for Today

Office Hours: S to 12; 2 to 6
Evenings: Mon., Wdd. and Fri., 7 to 9

FRENCH GOVERNMENT
ASKS RETURN OF ORDERS
The French government has sub
mitted to parliament bills authorizing
the legal existenee in France o f four
religious orders: The Society o f A fri
can Missions o f Lyons; the Society of
Missionaries o f Africa (White Fath
ers) ; the Congregation o f French
Franciscans fo r Foreign Missions;
the Society of Missionaries o f the
Levant.
The text o f these bills has just
been handed to the deputies o f the
chamber. The bills are signed by the
president o f the republic, M. Poin
care, the minister of foreign affairs,
and M. Manoury, minister o f the in
terior.
The bill dealing with the Society of
African Missions o f Lyons states
that: “ The services rendered by this
society have long been appreciated
by the government, which at one time
employed its missionaries in the
course of some delicate negotiations
with Behanzin and the king o f PortoNovo, and which views with favor the
development of its establishment and
works.

OFFICIAL ROME NEWS
Courteous Treatment and Quality Goods are
(A cta Apoitolicae Sedit,
nur aims. Come and get acquainted.
LIDA L. MOOkE, D C., PH. C.
January 15, 1923).
Receive a Souvenir.
Phone, So. 1670-J
CHIROPRACTOR
I. Acts o f Pius XI. The Papal
PALMER GRADUATE
Letter on St. Ignatius of Loyola and
JACKSON PHARM ACY
Phone So. 7S29
Ave. and Broadvtay St. Francis Xavier. On the occasion
Ullery and Jackson, Druggists
Suite, 5, 6 and 7 Stuart Hotel fildg. o f the third dentenary o f canoniza
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
tion o f these two saints, the Holy
Kamp Moving and Storage Fdther addressed to Very Rev. Fr.
We serve Corbett’s Ice Cream
Prompt Delivery Anywhere
JOHN KAMP, Prop.
Ledochowski, General o f the Society
Phone So. 2355
o f Jesiis, a most comprehensive letter
New Fike-Proof Warehouse
Cor. Alameda and So. Downing
in which, as he had done fo r three
e x p r e s s in g , p a c k in g
other saints canonized at the same
ERICKSON’S SHOE
Phone South 3712
Low Rates time (March 12, 1622), he points
but to the Catholic world the timely
1711 South Pearl St.
REPAIR SHOP
lessons and the heroic lives o f these
Fine W ork and Best Material
CENTRAL SERVICE GARAGE saints; showing how the Savior
at Reasonable Prices
^
EDSON BEARCBi Prop.
through St. Ignatius sent to the
C. K. Erickson, Prop.
Church His Spouse such a powerful
RELIABLE REPAIR WORK
37 Clarkson
Denver, Colo.
help at the troublesome time o f the JESUITS STUDY EARTHQUAKES
Gasoline—Oils— Accessories
St. Louis, Mo.— The Rev. J. B.
so-called Reformation, and how in his
Battery Station. We Weld Anything
ELLIS G A R A G E
spiritual son and companion, St. McElwain, S.J., professor o f geology
Electric Service. Steam Heat Garage
P. C. Ellis, Prop.
Phone So. 7247W
i 1288 So. PEARL ST. Francis Xavier, He sent her at the and physics at St. Louis university,
GAS, OILS AND ACCESSORIES
same time a man so full o f zeal for has been tranferred to the St. Igna
WE SPECIALIZE ON WRECKS
spreading the light o f the Gospel that tius university, San Francisco, where
. Our service truck is equipped to
he would seem endowed with the he will be in charge o f the seismohandle all kinds o f wrecks
miraculous powers o f the first Apos graphical department that is going
South. Pearl at Kentucky St.
tles themselves. Recalling the cir to be opened in June. Meanwhile,
rhone South 1528
cumstances o f the life o f St. Ignatius, Father McElwain will co-operate with
LLOYD KEELING
Plus XI extols particularly that char other Jesuit Fathers in making an ex
acteristic obedience taught by the haustive study of earthquake con
A . J. GUMLICK
W all Paper and Paints
saint, as the remedy to toe spirit of ditions.
Painting and Papephanging
revolt and independence which was
the cause o f all the evils o f the time
Phone
Champa
971
SPIRITISM POPULAR
248 South Broadway
lesson necessary also in our times
Vienna.— Interest in mental tele
3738 WALNUT STREET
more than any other; and in conclu
Phone South 153 Res. Phone South 4777M
sion the Pope gives the highest praise pathy, hypnotism, spiritism, mind
The FrRiddin Pharmacy
to that “ admirable book” o f St. Ig reading, and clairvoyance, seeips to
Decorating in ali its branches
East 34th Ave. and Franklin
natius, his “ Spiritual Exercises,” de have assumed the proportions o f a
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Drugs, Chemicals, ToOet Articles, Kgdnks claring that its teachings if adhered craze that is infecting the minds o f
and FUms, School Supplies and Sunifriee,
to would change the face o f toe so-called intellectuals all over Europe
Corbett’ s Brick Ice Cream Delivered
H. A . HOLMBERG
world,
a book which has been praised and many thousands o f persons have
Your PKscriptions CgrefuUy and Aeenrhad their minds thrown into moral
WALL PAPER a n d PAINTS ately
Compounded. We deliver anydher*. by so many Roihan Pontiffs and by
§nd
mental confusion as a result o f
252 South Broadway
himself who recently proclaimed St.
Telephedb Main 6196
Ignatius the “ heavenly patron o f all dabbling in these subjects.
Phone South 432W
~ Denver
Floral Designs Put Up Whils You ^ a it
spiritual exercises.” In £he second
PHONE MAIN 1611
part o f his letter, the Holy Father, gregation for seminaries and univer
DeTURCK BROTHERS
-------THB-----reminds us how by those same exer sities. (Dec. 5 and 7, 1922).
C U R tlS PARK FLORAL CO. cises St; Ignatius formed the glorious
Congregation of Rites, (a ) The
Fancy Groceries and Meats
E stsblish^ 1880
Apostle o f India and Japan, St. Fran cause is introduced in Rome o f the
Choice Plants and Cut Flowers cis Xavier, who underwent so many servant of God, Valentine Paquay,
701 South Logan SL
ConstanUy on band.
trials and dangers in India and Japan Priest Professed O.F.M., o f the dio
Greenhouses; 34th and Curtis Streets.
Phone South 764
Denver, Colo.
and regenerated in holy Baptism In cese o f Liege, Belgium; died Jan. 1,
numerable multitudes, thus in God’s 1905. (b) The heroicity o f virtues
Phone Main 4746
ProvidOhee compensating the Holy is declared of the Venerable Friar
THE ALAM ED A GROCERY
Church for the loss o f so many of Francis o f Camporubeo, Proposted
George Cecil, Prop.
THE HEBERT GARAGE
her children in Europe. Moreover, Lay Brother o f the Capuchin Order
UP-TO-DATE
Night and Day Servica
by his heroic life Xavier was ever of St. Francis, o f the archdiocese of
Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery Our Service Car Always Ready tl> Gn. and still is a powerful incentive to Genoa, Italy.
HI. Diary of the Roman Curia.
his religious brethren, as well as to
Phone South 2709
3660 Downing Street
our missionaries all over the world, Causes to be treated of in 1923.
316 SOUTH BROADWAY
and therefore it was fitting that he January 16, Miracles o f the Venera
L . E. RAGSDALE
should be the “ heavenly patron o f the ble Robert Cardinal Bellarmine, S.J.;
ALAM ED A PHARMACY
Groceries and Meats, Fresh Propagation o f the Faith,” whose January 30, Miracles o f the Venera
300 S. Broadway
Denver, Colo.
first centenary we celebrate this ble Teresa o f the Child Jesus (the
Fruits and Vegetables
same
year. Finally, after exhorting Little F low er); February 20, Mira
Under New Management
The best quality at the lowest
and praising his beloved sons o f the cles o f the Venerable Michael Gari* possible price.
Glasgow & Morehead, Props.
Society o f Jesus, especially those coits; these three for/B eatification
who
work fo r the conversion o f infi in May. March '20, Heroicity of Vir
1515
E.
34th
Ave.
Champa
888SW
Phone South 1264
dels, to the number o f 2,000 mission tues o f Ven. Bernadette Soubirous
aries, in forty different missions, the of Lourdes; April 24, Miracles (fo r
THE
LONDON MARKET AND
Pope imparts them most lovingly his Canonization)' o f Blessed Madeleine
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
GROCERY
apostolic blessing.
(Dec. 3, 1922, Sophie Barat; May 22, Martyrdom of
COAL CO.
Oscar Tdtmell, Prop.
Servants of God Laurence Imbert
feast o f St. Francis Xavier).
Kant Side Branch and Main Office, 35th A
New Vicariatet Apoitolic. In an and companions; June 12, Miracles
Walnut Sts. Phones M g^ 366 and 366.
Quality Meats and Groceries apostolic letter, the Pope elevates the (fo r Canonization) o f Blessed Cude
South Side Urancb, 92 S. Broadway.
d’Ars, John M. Vianney; July 31,
3800 Walnut St.
Phone Main 5239 Prefecture Apostolic o f Eastern WilPhone South 3116
(fo r
Canonization)
of
helmland to a Vicariate Apostolic, to Miracles
be called “ Eastern New Guinea,” Rt. Blessed John Eudes, F. Good Shep
The Goodheart’s Broadway
Rev. Titular Bishop Francis W olf herd; October 23, Martyrdom o f Ser
Laundry Co.
being appointed its first Bishop. In vants o f God John Mary du Lau,
another letter, the Vicariate Apos Archbishop of Arles, and Bishops and
387-01 S. Broadway
Phones S. 168-169
tolic o f Tahiti is divided in two, and Priests, time o f French Revolution;
“ We Return All But the Dirt”
a new Prefecture Apostolic estab and twelve other causes.
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT TRY
A discount of 15 per cent is allowed on all
lished, with the title o f Prefecture
bundles brought in and called for.
Apostolic of “ Cook and Manihiki.”
Apostolic Delegation of South A f
SOUTH PEARL HARDWARE
We carry a full line of Bsked Goods,
rica. Rev. Fr. Jordan Gijlswijk, O.P.,
French P aslrf and 'Wedding Ctkds
COMPANY
is appointed Apostolic Delegate of
our spedialty.
'
M A S S E t
E. Spoelstra, Prop.
South Africa.
We deliver.
Can Supply You With Anything
II. Sacred Congregations. Con
2830 E. Colfax
'Phone York 8404-W
gregation for Religious, (a) A de Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Dry
GENERAL HARDWARE
Shop Phone York 811W!
cree approved by the Pope on Nov. Goods, Notions, Shoes, Paints, School
Res, Phone York 6823J 25, 1922, gives final approbation to
Supplies, Fire Insurance
Phone So. 4975-J
1579 South Pearl
Give us a trial and be convinced
the
constitution
or
rules
of
the
“
Sis
V . A . KISER
ters o f the Third Order of St. Dom 716 Knox Court
Phone South 299
CLARK’S HOME BAKERY
Plumbing, Gaa Fitting and
inic o f the Congregation of the Holy
Hot Water Fitting
Rosary in California,” who.se mother- THE BARNUM PHARMACY
- Try Our Baked, Goods
house is in San Jose, archdiocese of,
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
* 2210 £ . Colfax Avenue
Something Different
San Francisco. (b )'T h e Institute of
700 Knox Court
Phone South 3556
the Sisters o f St. Joseph, whose
Phorc So. 148T7
1575 South Pearl
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR
SPECIALTY
motherhouse
is
in
the
diocese
o
f
MADISON PHARMACY
Zarbes and Lourdes, has its consti
Where Quality, Purity and
PROGRESSIVE
tutions approved for seven years on
TfiE B R O A D W A Y
Service Prevails
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
trial.
DEPARTMENT STORE
Propaganda.
The
Vicariate
Apos
“ Right-a-way*’ Delivery
tolic o f Kimberley in western Austra
COMPANY
12th and Madtsdn. York 0412 & 7081 lia, administered pro tern, by a Re(S .
J. M. Cooes, Pres.
demptorist father, is entrusted to the
21 to 51 South Broadway
2300 E. COLFAX AVENUE
missionary Society o f the Salesians,
with Father Ernest Coppo, a Salesidn, The Five Points Hardware Co.
MRS.
F.
J.
CARLIN
E. W . ROBINSON
(locorporated)
as its Vicar Apostolic.
Dry
Good*
and
Notions
A
Meeting
of
Cardinals
to
decide
LUMBER
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
the respective jurisdiction o f the Ro
Notions and Hosiery fo r Men and
. “ Everything for Building”
2643 Welton Street
man congregations, has published the
Women. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear. following conclusions: (a) the facul
Yards, Ollice and Woodworking Mill
Phone Champa 2078 Denver, Coin.
ty to dispense religious from fasting
Phone South 31
201 W. Iowa
before receiving Communion, is re
served to the Congregation for Reli
Residence, 20 So. Adams St.
gious; (b) whatever pertains to/tlie
L. MARSMAI^
obligations o f those in major orders
CUSTOM TAILORING
or to the validity of ordinations, is
AMERICAN
For Ladies and Gentlemen
decided by the Congregation o f the
GLEANERS m t ) DYERS
Formerly with A. T. Lewis A Son
Sacraments; (c) the matter o f priests For Your Baked Goods Try Jack’ s
“
We
Cleari
Clean”
PHONE SO. 6696
or
pupils or teachers in lay schools,
We call for and deliver without
Home Bakery
1471 So. Pearl Street
and the societies o f the clergy .and
extra charge
their
federation,
resort
‘to
the
Con
Save
Money and "Work
Phone York 6699-J
HUCK’S M A R I ^
gregation o f the Council, except in
3067 Zuni
Cor. 6tb Ave. nbd Milwaukee the case o f a national federation o f
J. D. HUCK, Prop.
.........
......... . ~-r.......
Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries,
societies (i.e., the National Catholic
“
Say
It
With
Flowers”
Fruits and Vegetables
Welfare Council), wheji information
D. L. CAMERON
shuld be taken from the Consistorial
“ The Store with a Broad Service”
Bright Spot Greenhouses
GROCERY AND MARKET
Congregation; (d) when question o f
1081 So. Pearl Street
GEpRGE DOWNING, Prop.
establishing
or
suppressing
a
dignity
Phones: So. 2053 and So. 1824
of a chapter, or o f the revenues of
Phone Gallup 630
Fifth and Josephine
the episcopal mensa, recourse must
L. A . Blackford’s Meat Market
Phone York 690
3160 W. Fairview Place
bo had to the same Consistorial Con
CHOICE MEATS
gregation; (e) the alienation o f pro
HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
perty Joelohging to diocesan seminar
Dressed Poultry and Belgian Hares to Order
Thlvd "and CtettnTl Sts.
ies, is o f toe competency of the ColiFresh Fish and Oysters in Season

Annunciation Parish

PREFERRED PARISH TRADINC LIST
Holy Family Parishj [ St, Joteph^s Parish [ [
C L A R K

%

St. Pibil^iena’s
Parish

MOQUIN’S BAKERY

f

'

Presentation Parish

Loyola

’V'

Ste John'A PftPish

H.) Parish

Automobila Tires and Tubes.
Screen Wire
Fnll Line of Fishins .Tackle

3968 Tennyson.

HEINIES BAKERY

Pfctfhe
141
We handle Corbqtt’ s Ice Cream
288 So. Downing
Phone So. 2122.
DRUGS, M e b lC lI I ^ , CHEMICALS
p a t e n t MBDICIN^S ■
So6ps,
C6rths, Brushes, PerfoTnery, Fancy
THE MODEL C R E A M ^ Y
khd Thiftt Articldb, ttfi all g96da
Edw. W. Bryant, Prop.
usually sold l y druggists
Full line of Groceries.

BUTTER,

We 'dilfvCt

MILK AND
ICE CREAM

CREAM

strictly Fresh Eggs from Our Own Poultry
Farm. Our delivery extends all over Denver

1120-2 E. Alameda.

Phone, So. 996

~“
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PLUMBING— HEATING
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
All Work Guaranteed

1710 E. 6th Ave.
PATRONIZE p U R ADVERtlSjeftS

Phong,, York 76,09
Residence Phoiie York 76i)9

Henry E. Nahring, Prop.
There With the Goods

Ph. Gallup 1381-W

SPECIALIZING IN
CENTENNIAL AND BOULDER

Phone Gallup 3064-W

COLORADO
BOULEVARD PHARMACY

HIGHLAND CREAMERY

O. C. Bechmann, Ph. G., Mgr.

C. M. Jen'gfin

COLFAX AND COLORADO BLVD.

RETAILERS OF FANCY ICE CREAM
AND ICES

Drugs, Soda, School Supplies
We Deliver

Deliveries
Phone York 9471 ZOrS W . 32nd Ave.

Wiring and Fixture*

THE TEMPLE DRUG STORES
COM PANY

Geheral Repairing and Supplies
828 Santa Fe Dr, Phone Sonth 310J

Colfax and Logan

VALLEY Drugs, Sundries, Toilet Articles, Candle*

,

Phones: Champa 808-809-4610

Ice Cream and Excellent Fountain
Service. Best Fruit Syrups.

We ijlBO Haul Sand and Graved

I

Opposite the Immacolate Conception
Cathedral

Corner W . 4th and Galapago

Everything in toe line of Drags and
PresOrlptions Carefully Compounded
Sundries

Gallop 4005-W

43^9 West 38th Ave.
C. L. cbLBURN STORES CO.
Three Busy Stores
Dry Goods, Notions, Men’ s and
Women’ s Furnishings
Shoes for the Family

BUY YOUR HARDWARE, PAINTS
AND GLASS FROM US

The Ayer^s
Pharmacy

J. M. BUFF
657 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 31S2J

3979 Tennyson
1006 So. Gaylord
Mt. Morrison, Colo.

At All Fountaiasr
17th Ave. and Logan.
Phones Champa 6448 Delivered your hom*
Prompt Service and Lowest Prices to AIL
by the case.
and 9449.

The Finest

PEARL AU TO TOP CO.

COFFEES AN D TEAS

M; c M A N N A M Y
QUALITY GROCERY

G. B. Hudnut, Prop.

Extracts and Spices
Fancy China and Enamel Ware

Auto Tops, Side Curtains and

THE FASHION

THE W . C. CASH GROCERY
AN D M EAT MARKET

Corner 38tfa and Raleigh
' lilATIONAL TEA CO.
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
General Top Repairing
Delivery to all parts o f city
Frefeh and Smoked Meats
744
Santa
Fe
Dr.
Premiums
Given
pysters, in Season
1310 Pearl St.
Phone York 9103
Gallup 1827-W
If your shoes need repairing go to
STRANGER’ S
Men's Half S o l e s . . .25 to Sl.50
Ladies* Half Soles........$1.00 to #1.25
Best Material.

All work guaranteed.

STRANGER’ S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
3809 TennysOn
Buy your goods at our; store
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES
Agency for the Popular Standard
Fashion Patterns

MRS. A N N A CHISHOLM
Prop.

3985 Tendyson St.

PARK GROCERY AND
MARKET
M. J. CASEY. Prop.
FANCY GROCERIES AND CHOICE MEATS
Fruits and Vegetables
Oysters in Season

4920 W. 46th Ave.

130-136 Broadway

Ph. Gal. 4483-W

F, W . FELDHAUSER

Phone York 8771

CEMENT, POULTRY SUP’S, SEEDS, Etc.

Have You Been In Or Seen

EXPRESS AND LIGHT MOVING
853 SANTA FE DRIVE

MILLER’S

PHONE SOUTH 3126
Res. T24 Lipan St. Phone South 6638-J
Quality and Servioe

SANITARY
MEAT MARKET

Sacred Heart Parish |
.................... .

I IM

>1 II

I .......................................

DARLING’S, GROCERY
j2421 Welton Street
Fresh Meats Daily

THE COLSON GROCERY CO.
RETAIL GROCERS

Fancy Fruit

W ALTER EAST
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Ordsir Phone 2533 Gallup

MEATS AN D GROCERIEIS
2300-2302 Larimer St.
Telephone Main 1459

shop

We sell the Nunn & Bush Shoe

A . A . GEISLER

No Better Shoe Made

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

J. t . Sanford, Prop.
4420 W. 41st Ave., Denver

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

SANITARY GROCERY AND
' MARKET

3226 Dbwnnig Ave.
Phone Champa 6*S
Pure QuaUty Druga, Toilot and Rubbat
Goods

St. Patrick’s Parish

J. J. jO’ DONOHUE, Prop.

*^90 Tennyson
Phojne Gallup 3686-W

HOW ARD L. G R AY GARAGE
AND FILLING STATION
BATTE3RY SERVICE STATION
W e-D o Welding
TIRES a n d ACCESSORIES

Gallup 1942-R

A D 1E S
Visit the

BERKELEY H AT SHOP
Before Selecting Your Spring Hdt
Ready; Made or Made to Order
Your (.abt Season's Remodeled
Let'us help you plan the
Kiddies' Easter Bonnets

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
Plastering, Bricklaying, Cement
Work, Repairing.

Coal and W ood; Gas, Oils and Tires.
Oifice 1401 W . 38th Ave.
Phone
Yard 1400 W . 32nd Ave.
Gallup 473
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

E.

4501 West 41it Avenue*

T.

McELVAIN
DRUGGIST

Successor to J. B. Garvin

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s

2401 West 32nd Ave.
Phones, Gallup 178 and 183

CHARLIE’S BAKERY

Phone Gallup 264 or 104

LET M e DO YOUR BAKING
Save you work, time and money
All Goods Home-Made.
Best of Matermls Used.

J. R. JOHNSON

Phone York 43*8-J

ELECTRIC MODERN SHOE
REPAIRING
MAX WOSK, Pr*p.
AH Work Guaranteed.
The Best Leather Money Can Buy.
Open Sunday
and Evenings

We tiell
For Rsss

.r 1 WASHINGTON
'^ D E L I C A T E S S E N
Fancy Groceries and Meats
Pastry and Fruits
712 E. CoHax
Phene York SS99

E. L. WILLIAMS
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
600 E. 17th Ave., Cor. Pearl Street
Phone Main 6068.

Free DeliVefy

Successor to Swan Drug Store

QUALITY FOOD ONLY
Table D’ Hote Dinner*
Fancy Steak* and Short OrdefS

/

LU ELLA CAFE
308 EAST COLFAX

LEMITA

GARAG£

GEO. A . ROENFELDt
Fancy Groceries and Coni
Fed Meats
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
421-23 Eatt 19th Avenue
Phones Main 7601 and 7436

HOUSEHOLD D E S I G N ^
Notions, Pillow Making, Hemstitiihing
Curtains and Draperies o f All Rinds
Lamp Shade Making Taught Free
Everybody Welcome
057 E. Colfax

Phone Main 4095

Groceries and Meats
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade

ccm . w.! 13th AND DELAWARE

W. II. Hensler

722 E. Colfax

-

Harold F. Shaeifer, Prop.
2450 17th Street
Gallup 3S19iJ
OILS, GASOLINE AND
ACCESSORIES
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
Day and Night Service
COAL COMPANY
Expert Car Washing
Lime, Cement, ^Ind and Gravel; Hay. Grain, 333 E. 19th Ave. Phone Champa'099J

W. 38tih Ave. at Tennyson

1

A T 561 E. COLFAX A V E .7

U. D. Le BI»no

364(1 Tennyson Street
sh oe

J

SaVe Mdney— Cash and Carry

Fresh Baked Goods.

Photic

SPECIAL NOTICE

D. & R. G. Watch Inspector
Repairing Furniture, Reupholstering Snd
Recaned Seats.
Fine Watch Repairing
Good Workmanship Guarantead.
We call for and driver.
Fine Jewelry Repairing
SUPERIOR FURNITURE REPAIR CO.
Phone, So. 1891,
722 SanU Fe 2410
E. CoUax.
Phone York 4636-W

M ERITGROCERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

alc6 tt

702 EAST COLFAX

W A L K E R ’ S
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

Fancy Groceries and Meats
We Sell At Down-town Prices
Phone Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson St.

^

Fancy Groceries, Meats, Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables at Down-Town Prices
Free Delivery.

DRY GOODS, LADIES’, CHILDREN’S
AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Frank T. Stanek, Prop.
Phone South S72BR

FUEL & FEED C a
Ph. Gal. 1297-J GARVER
COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN, LIME,

2505 ISTH STREET

DENVER, COLO.

John Hensler

General Auto Repairing
ALL eVi & GOINS
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

HENSLER BROS.

St. Louis Parish

MODERN PLUMBERS

Phone Main 7363

1660'P hui

Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty QUALITY
'
SEkviCte
CAPITOL MARKET
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
You will always find the
Fancy Groceries, Meats, Cakei 'stnd
Phone Main 2267
Highest Quality o f Meats
Pastry
Fruits and Produce at
Free Delivery

St. Catherine’s Parish

THE GIRARD GROCERY
J. D. Carlson, Pr6p.
3383 South Grant
Phone, Eng. 123

Phones York 1622, 3071
728-30 EAST COLFAX

BEACfl COURT MARKBT
W E lAVANT Y O U R T R A D E
If Good, Itcliable Goods, Lowest Possible
Prices, Fair land Square Dealing, Polite A t
tention will gut it, wc can count on you for
a customer.
J. A. Kallmijiger
L. P. Metkl

4435 Beacjt Court,

THE

'OBERHAUT
P H A R M A C Y

e

Phone York 5564

GROCERY AND MARKET

METROPOLITAN AUTO
REPAIR CO.

3050 S. Broadway

2349 W. |44th AVE., COR. ZUNI
Autokfat Oi
Mobiloil
HavoTine Oi
Powerine G*S'
North Sijle Distributors for O.M.A.C.
Carburators

LOWELL GARAGE AN D
FILLING STATION

Service with a Smile
C A R L I N & STEINBACH, Frepi.
on Time
Open from 7 a.' m. to 10 » , m.
Phone Gallup 1324 Phone GaUu|i 1038
3495 W . 32nd Ave.

-Englewooid

Phone Englewood 11

R

Te!. Gallup 11-57
Denver, Colo/
Yb'nr Neighborhood Drug Store

0 . H. G H ^ ei

LINDY’S SPOT CASH

Gallup 33I4-W

A t Your Service Always

2828 W . 32tid Avchue

For Quality and Service
Patronize

E. E. Stetler, Prop.

McHENRY COAL CO. hippincott’s Pharmacy

St. Dominic’s Parish

Jack’s Home Bakery

West Denver Electric Co.

SON

For General Hardware, Poultry and
Fence Wire, Paints, Oils and Glass

PLUMBING

■A

&

Cathedral Parlfh

Phone Englewood 446

JOHNSON

HEATING CO.

Tin Work, Skylights, Gutter and
Job Work
Rudy and Humidor. Furnaces
Pipe and Pipeless

3445 So. Btroadway

Storage— Repairing— Accessorhl*
Cars Washed Day or Night
1020 E. Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo.
N O T I C E

EUGENE

GERITY

has returned to his old location witli <a
Full Line of

Fresh Meats, Poultry and F iA
Oysters in Season
922 East 11th.
York 3526
Free Delivery
Dutch Catholics nre rejoicing, 'tie-

INGRAM’S ^ ^ E R Y AND eause the yearaed-for Catholic nniVeVtlty is to h e a reality at last. 4 t is
m arket
,
to be in. the old imperial ciiy of
fo r
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, VegeUblea
FairjPrices
Free Delivery
Phone Eng* 303a 3508 So. Broadway

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Nimwegen, rich for its souvenirs of
pagan ^ tiq u ity , richer still for toe
recollections o f its holy bi^ops,
saints aud martyrs,

-a-

M
''
iSsr>-

!•

FALLACIES OF STERLING- supplied get the most assistance.
TOW NER BILL EXPLAINED There are also many possibilities o f

97,36 IN Sf^ROOLS
Nearly one hurrfted thousand
puipils are being educated in the
Catholic elementary Schools o f New
York, the total registration being
given as 97,360. There are 179 ele
mentary schools under archj^iocesan
direction, o f which seventy are
located in Manhattan. Tlie value of
the Archdiocesan school propetry is
estimated at $19,148,600 and the cost
o f maintenance is given as $1,448,994.

THE ORIGINAL
dispute as to what constitutes a
(Continued from Page 1)
tea ch ^ : are part-time teachers, prin
the ages o f seven and fourteen. cipals land superintendents included?
Moreover, distribution according to It woqld seem to be wiser, if the in
the number o f children gives larger tention is to provide trained teachers
sums to urban communities, where where:needed, to apportion the funds
1634 CURTIS STREET
j
Strand Theater Bldg.
the necessary costs per child are less; in accordance with the demand fo r
Phone Champa 3816
it
makes
no
allowance
either
fo
r
un
ceive
the
meaning
o
f
the
Scriptures.
teachers,
not
the
supply;
i.
e.,
in
pro
(By Rev. Matthew .1. W. Smith)
comb. Probably they had a store of
The food that the Master ate was favorable local circumstances, such portion to the number o f teaching
_ The incredulity o f the Apostles was food on hand, as they were hiding
not digested in the ordinary way, but as distance and inaccessibility, or for positions, especially vacant ones. The
so great, after Jesus had risen from from the Jews, fearing murder.
DENVER, COLORADO
the dead, that it offers one o f the
He ate part o f the food, and gave was disposed o f in some manner by differences in tax-paying capacity on amount per teacher is $23 or there
A set o f postage stamps commem
orating the tercentenary o f the can
strongest arguments we have fo r the the remains tO; them. This proved Providence. The fact that Christ was the part o f local units. The other abouts.
4llf
onization o f St. Theresa is being is
No Allowance for Differences
verity o f this event. All but Thomas that they saw His actual body. It able to read the secret thoughts of $25,000,000 is apportioned according
P a tr o n ix e O u r A d v e r tiM r * .
“ Finally, the $20,000,000 for phys sued by the Spanish government.
were gathered together the night o f was glorified, and He did not need the Apostles, as shown in His conver to the number o f teachers, a basis
the Resurrection, when the two dis the food, but it was a real body, sation, proves that He is Divine. which is even less adapted to equalize ical training is appropriated on the
Only God can read the secrets bf opportunities, fo r it gives the most basis ;of population, with no allow
ciples to whom He had appeared on hence was able to take it.
the road to Emmaus arrived and told
He reminded them o f the words hearts o f His own power. The subt to those who have the moat. Neither ance for the difference in the nature
He had spoken ;to them, how He had lety o f the Savior’s glorified body o f these bases offers any guarantee o f the work required in cities and
their story.
rural localities, among foreigners and
“ The Lord is risen indeed, and hath to suffer and die in fulfillment of was shown by His entry into the room that the money will be well spent.
“ The amount involved in this ap natives, adults and children, and with
appeared to Simort,” the Apostles had what had been written o f Him in the without coming through the door; His
told these disciples on their arrival Law of Moses and the Prophets and agility was proved by His disappear propriation is about eighty cents fo r no provision to ensure against waste.
While all were together, Jesus sud the Psalms. Then He opened their ance at Emmaus and sudden appear each child and $38.40 fo r each Over half o f it goes to New York,
denly stood is the midst o f them, understanding, that they might per- ance here. Our glorified bodies will teacher. On the part apportioned ac Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio, Texas,
have both these properties. Neither cording to the number o f children, Massachusetts, California, Michigan,
saying: “ Peace be to you; it is I,
space nor solids will bother us then. over one-half goes to the states of Missouri and New Jersey.
fear not.”
MASS IS INSTITUTED BY
“ No general rule o f apportionment
New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
■ But the Apostles, being frighten
CHRIST A T LAST SUPPER
REFLECTIONS
IN
THE
WORDS
can
be devised that will not result in
Texas,
Ohio,
Georgia,
Massachusetts,
ed land troubled, thought that they
OF SACRED SCRIPTURE
giving
money to states that do not
Michigan,
Missouri,
North
Carolina
(Continued from Page 2)
saw a spirit. God undoubtedly per
need,
it,
nor, if devised, is it likely
and
New
Jersey.
Of
these,
only
merit,
nor
render
fresh
satisfaction
mitted them to douM to this extent
(By Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.)
Texas, Georgia and North Carolina that any such rule could command
The Dignity of the Prietthood
to strengthen our faith in the lajfer for sin, but oiily distributes and ap
plies to us thfe merits which Christ
1. Instituted by Christ. You are have many children not in school, enough support to pass congress.
ages.
purchased by His death, and are the salt o f the earth, the light o f the and that situation is not caused by Consequently it seems obvious that
“ Why are you troubled, and why stored away on Calvary. The Mass
world, my friends, my brethren,
do tiioughts ari.se in your hearts?” then is, to say, the executive o f the fishers o f men. As the Father hath financial inability on their part. The no money should be apportioned for
asked Christ. “ See My hands and cross. The scripture speaks o f our loved Me, I also have loved you; I greater part o f the $25,000,000 dis state activities unless it is. certain
feet, that it is I myself; handle, and drawing “ waters with gladness from have called you My friend because tributed according to the number of that some states absolutely cannot
sed; fo r a spirit hath not flesh and the fountain o f the Savior.” We may, all things whatsoever I have heard teachers goes to New York, Pennsyl supply themselves with all necessary
therefore, compare the Mass to a o f My Father, I have made known to vania, Ohio, Illinois, Texas, Iowa, attributes o f good government; and
bones, as you see Me to have.’ lever which is attached to the sluce you. To you it is given to know the Michigan, Missouri, Massachusetts, in sUch a case the state that cannot
He showed them His limbs, but still o f some immense reservoir and which mysteries o f the kingdom o f God.
they did not believe, wondering. A lets loose the' torrent of waters for You have not chosen Me: but I have Minnesota and California. As these finance itself ought not to expect to
further test was necessary, to con our use, and yet can add nothing to chosen you. Neither doth any man afe very nearly the states that con control the expenditure o f funds don
take the honor to himself, but he that tribute most to federal revenues, it ated by ether states.”
vince both them and us, through their quality, power and abundance.
is called W God, as Aaron was.
You
see,
then,
that
Jesus
Christ
seems very wasteful to collect money
tlKm.
All power is given to Me in heaven
truly acts the part of the good
“ Have you here anything to eat?” Shepherd. He dwells among His and in earth. Going therefore, teach from them in order to hand most of CATHOLIC PRESS DIRECTORY
Announcement is made in Chicago
He asked. And they offered Him a sheep. He feeds them with His own ye all nations, baptizing them in the it back.
“ Fifteen million dollars are appro that Joseph H. Meier, who fo r four
piece o f broiled fish, and a honey flesh. He daily lays down His life name of the Father, and o f the Son,
and o f the Holy Ghost. Ge ye into
for them upOn thousands o f altars. the whole world, and preach the gos priated for teacher-training, accord teen years was compiler o f “ The
Truly, as the apostle .says, “ He has pel to every creature. He that be- ing to the number o f teachers. Here Official Catholic Directory” under the
DBXrVBIUBD TO
M. H. Wiltzius company ownership in
loved us to the end.” He is a priest lieveth and is baptized, shall be saved. again the states that are already best
TOtm HOHS
Mil\yaukee, and also later, when the
forever, immolating Himself upon As the Father hath sent Me, I also
directory passed into the hands o f
our altars, daily representing to His send you. Receive ye the Holy Ghost.
Eternal Father His merits and satiS' Whose sins you shall forgive, they are shalt bind on earth, it shall be bound P. Ji. Kenedy & Sons o f New York, is
also in heaven: and whatsoever thou now: compiling and will soon publish
factions. His wounds, sufferings and forgiven them.
shalt loose on earth, it shall be loosed “ The Catholic Press Directory,” a vol
death on behalf of men, and for their
My flesh is meat indeed and My also in heaven. Are they not all ume which will contain the names and
salvation. Oh! ask God like blind blood is drink indeed. Come, eat
ministering spirits, sent to minister addresses o f all Catholic papers and
Bartimaeus o f the gospel, “ Lord that My bread. Take ye, and eat; this is
4 4 4 * 4 9 $ * » * 4 * * * * * * 4 ^ * * * 4 * * * I may see.” Open the eyes o f your My body which shall be delivered for for them, who shall receive the in periodicals which are certified as
heritance o f salvation? We have an Catholic publications by the Very
faith and behold the altar. All the you: this do fo r a commemoration of altar whereof they have power to
Reverend Officials o f the Chancery
altars of the world are but one.altar; Me. Drink the wine which I have eat.
Offices in the United States.
all the victims are but one victim; mingled for you. Drink ye all of
Take heed o f the ministry which
all the priests are but one priest, this; for this is My Blood o f the new
thou hath received in the Lord. Thou
testament,
which
shall
be
shed
for
HOLY GHOST ORDER JUBILEE
Jesus Christ, the High Priest o f the
art a priest, a priest o f the Most
Norwalk, Conn.— The Holy Ghost
Catholic church, ever offering up the many unto remission o f sins. This High. Thou art o f the stock o f the
sacrifice of Calvary on the great high do ye, as aften as you shall drink, for anointed priests, an angel o f the Fathers are celebrating at present
altar erected; in the vast world-wide the (jommemoration o f Me. For as' Lord o f hosts, a man o f God, the pro throughout the world the eightieth
often as you shall eat this bread,
temple of the Catholic Church..
tector o f the salvation o f His anniversary o f the foundation of
518 SIXTEENTH ST.
When youi kneel before an altar and drink the chalice, you shall show anointed. Thou art likened to the their missions in Africa and the
in the Catholic church do you always the death o f the Lord, until He come. Son o f God, and art a partaker o f golden jubilee o f their foundation in
Bet. Welton and Glenarm Sts.
Let your light shine before men.
the United States.
realize you are in the presence o f
Be you instead o f Me. It is not you that glory which is to be revealed in
another Calvary Ah, if I were on
Open Saturday Night
time
to
come.
that speak, but the Spirit o f your
Calvary that day, you say, how much
Ah, ah, ah, Lord God: behold I
Father that speaketh in you. Say to
till 9 p. m.
could have done for the salvation them: The kingdom o f Qod is come cannot speak, fo r I am a child; I am
o f my soul. Your fondest wish is nigh unto you. Behold I am with a man With unclean lips, having
realized, fo r the Mass brings Calvary you all days, even to the consumma nothing worthy o f the priesthood.
W e Carry a Complete Line
to your door. Here in your church, tion o f the world. He that receiveth Who am I, and what is my life? Who
of
morning after morning, the same you, receiveth Me, and he that re is as the Lord our 'lod, who dwelleth
tragedy is enacted, the same sacrifice ceiveth Me, receiveth Him that sent on high; and looketh down on the
offered up, the same scene portrayed, Me. For Christ therefore we are am low things in heaven and in earth?
the same priest officiating, the same bassadors, God as it were exhorting He raiseth up the needy from the
victim immolated. Ay more privi by us.
earth, that He may place him with
leged are you before the altar than
2. Revered by the Priest. 0 ye the princes o f His people.
you were on Calvary. On Calvary priests o f the Lord, bless the Lord:
This was made to him for an ever
you were redeemed, but at the altar praise and exalt above all for ever. lasting testament to execute the o f
o f the best quality at most rea
you are saved, for the work o f re He hath loved us, and washed us from fice o f the priesthood. Christ chose
sonable prices— for cash or a
demption is carried out by being ap our sins in His own blood; and hath him out o f all men living to o ffer
90-day charge account.
plied to your souls. Love the Mass made us priests to God His Father, sacrifice to God; and gave him power
then, appreciate it as the greatest to Him be glory and empire for ever in the commandments o f His judg
treasure God has given to man on and ever. O ye servants o f the Lord, ments. Who am I, Lord God, that
:
O u t of Town Accounti
earth, for so it is. On the way to bless the Lord: praise and exalt Him Thou shouldst give such things to
' Solicited
the church iVarm up your hearts and above all for ever, who gave such me? What am I that I should do this
stir up sentiments o f devotion by tJie power to men. For to which o f the great thing? I will take the chalice
thought that you are going to assist angels hath He said at any tim e: To of salvation; and I will call upon
Open Saturday till 9 p. pq,.
at a sacrifice which is but Calvary’ s thee will I give the keys of the king the name o f the Lord, that I become
sacrifice continued and renewed. If dom o f heaven, and whatsoever thou not an unprofitable servant.
you endeavor to awaken that thought
J. C. Marks, Manager
o f Cavalary in your minds every time
you come to Mass, your assistance
$ 11 l$$**4****4444*4**4**v thereat must and will be profitable.

Dr. Murphy’s

Root Beer

Sweeney Cigar C o .;;

Compliments
of

Z.£-

i

; ."M \ -

»

Everything m
Ladies^ Readyto - Wear

—Popular Prices

J. A. Hughes !:
Clothing Co.

W -:

A Special Feature

Men’s and Women’s
Ready to Wear
Apparel

i-,-

of the Electric

-‘ f

Automatic Washer

W. E. GREENLEE
President

T h e D en ver

JAS. R. GREENLEE
Secretary

WE HAVE STOOD THE TEST OF TIME
ESTABLISHED 1874

Towel Supply
Company

The Largest and
Best Equipped
T ow el S u pply
Service in Denver

The Denver Marble
and Granite
Company

Speer Blvd. at Arapahoe

and of course we supply every
other Electrical Device for
Home Convenience, Saving ojF
Labor and Modern Comfort

and

we supply

the

unbroken Electric Service
I

for the community’s need
Monuments and
Mausoleums

Office and Works

Phone Main 1763

Beginning April 1st

1224 LAWRENCE STREET

The Colorado Springs Light,
Heat and Power Co.

